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Most of the world cocoa production (95%) comes from the 5 million smallholders and their families 
who depend upon cocoa cultivation for their livelihoods. In this non-mechanised cash-crop, cultivated 
on small surfaces between 0.5 and 3 hectares, production costs are mostly, if not only, generated by 
workforce and, to a lesser extent, by the use of fertilizers and pesticides. In the Dominican Republic, as 
in other producing countries, the increase of production is mainly the consequence of the extension of 
cultivated areas, and, to a lesser extent, of yield improvement. Government’s strategies to improve cocoa 
yields traditionally rely on genetic improvement and capacity building on pests and disease manage-
ment. Both strategies have proved to fail, in particular because of a lack of knowledge about actual 
farmer’s practices. As in most producing countries over Africa, Asia and Latin America, these practices 
are ruled by strategies of diversification where timber and/or fruit trees are incorporated into the cocoa 
field and cultivated together with the cocoa trees on the same plot. This association of trees, whether they 
are perennial crops such as cocoa or timber/fruit species, with other annual and/or multiannual crops, 
form what is currently known as Agroforestry Systems (AFSs).
A recent study conducted by a public/private alliance has shown that the Dominican cocoa farmers are 
faced with four challenges of considerable importance:
• (i) the low education level and the ageing of cocoa farmers (72% are over 50 years old, and 80% have 
not studied further than primary school) and the loss of attractiveness of inland cocoa farming for the 
new generation that is more and more channelled by the tourism sector on the paradisiac Dominican 
beaches (only 20% of the cocoa farmers have their children actually living on the farm);
• (ii) the genetic heterogeneity of the ageing cocoa trees in the Dominican cocoa fields (56% are more 
than 25 years old), that partly explains the low yields. The lack of knowledge on this genetic diversity 
is also a major risk because the country will, probably sooner than later, have to face diseases having 
a high impact on production, such as Monilia (Moniliophtora roreri) or Witch’s broom (Crinipellis 
perniciosa). There is no national selection program that would produce resistant or tolerant varieties, 
and farmers are not prepared to recognise the symptoms and have no technical knowledge for the 
control of these diseases;
• (iii) the high diversity of plant species associated to cocoa (more than 40 species have been invento-
ried), the lack of efficient design in their repartition on the plot (cocoa tree’s density varies between 
100 and 1600 trees per hectare, along with the density of associated plants) and the farmer’s lack 
of knowledge, both in shade design and management adapted to cocoa production and to the strong 
climatic risk associated to hurricanes in particular, makes it a striking necessity to implement inno-
vative agroforestry systems with productive shade adapted to strong winds;
• and (iv) the low production volumes and the important lack of connections to markets, especially 
for the products generated by the associated plants in the cocoa-based agroforestry systems, whether 
they are fruits or timber. More than 65% of the associated plants in the cocoa fields are producing 
edible fruits and only 1% is oriented to timber production. In addition, more than 30% of the associ-
ated plants are cultivated only because they provide shade to the cocoa trees, as it is the case for the 
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famous Dominican “Amapola” (Erythrina poeppigiana). Among the fruit producing species, only 6 
(coffee, plantain, banana, avocados, mandarine and “sapote”) are sold locally by a small number 
of farmers. However, most of the fruits are either self-consumed or left to rot in the cocoa field. A 
better productive and multi-service shade design, but also improvements both in transportation and 
access to market are key issues to raise the income generated by cocoa and non-cocoa products in the 
Dominican agroforestry systems.
These conclusions led to a public/private partnership which primary objective is to design an innovative 
project for the cocoa agri-chain in the Dominican Republic. Based on the identification and quantifi-
cation of the products generated by the Dominican coca-based AFS, academic centres, fair trade and 
organic certification agencies and French chocolate, pastries and oil factories are joining efforts with 
public and private research and development institutions under the CACAO FOREST program. This 
program offers to:
(i) implement participatory investigation to co-design and implement with farmers, local experts, the 
local agro-industry and investigation centres, innovative cocoa-based cropping system with locally 
improved cocoa varieties and productive associated plants with enough production for local markets. 
These innovative cocoa AFS will be tested in the field and compared to current and intensive full sun 
monoclonal models, following two protocols: (a) a plot creation demonstration network, created from 
non-forested land uses, and (b) a path change demonstration network, where current practices will be 
modified to innovative practices in a 4 years’ time step-by-step process;
(ii) create and strengthen links between cocoa and non-cocoa products and local and international value 
chains that could absorb them, in particular in regions like touristic areas where the demand is strong. 
In particular, the Cacao Forest program will induce local businesses to assess opportunities for buying 
associated products from cocoa AFS and will encourage local cooperatives to promote such products 
locally and internationally;
and (iii) combine this market-oriented approach with an objective of environmental and social sustain-
ability including the improvement of ecosystem services provided by these AFS, such as mitigation 
enhancement by increasing C-capture, biodiversity conservation, soil and water conservation, and polli-
nation improvement.
The Cacao Forest project seeks transforming the cocoa agri-chain in the Dominican Republic by making 
the cocoa production an attractive alternative to the tourism sector for the next generation of farmers. 
This 6-years long innovative program started in the Dominican Republic in 2016. Is is currently being 
adapted to Peru, and will be starting in Ecuador, Ivory Coast and Madagascar in the coming years.
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Welcome to AC&SD 2016  On behalf of the Scientific and Organizing Com-
mittees, it is a great pleasure to welcome you to the 
International Conference on Agri-chains and Sustainable 
Development (AC&SD 2016). This conference aspires to 
widen the debate about the role of agricultural value 
chains towards sustainable development. Year 2015 was a critical political and 
diplomatic milestone: the member states of the United Nations signed a new agenda 
for development, with the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) placing sustai-
nability at the core of international efforts. Development and academic actors are 
since then exploring new avenues for translating the SDGs into reality and imple-
menting global and local frameworks and partnerships. Our conference aims at 
joining these efforts, with the consideration that agricultural value chains form 
spaces where local and global challenges to sustainability connect and within which 
local and global actors experiment and negotiate innovative solutions. 
The scientific committee has assembled a very attractive program for AC&SD 2016 
that seeks to cover and confront the diversity of realities behind agri-chains, from 
localized chains, embedded in specific places, to global value chains. In the parallel 
sessions, transformations of these agri-chains and their connections to sustainable 
development will be discussed by speakers from the academia, the civil society, 
the private sector and decision makers. This multi-stakeholder perspective will 
also be brought about in the plenary sessions. Here, world renowned keynotes and 
panelists to three high level round tables will discuss about the role and importance 
of evaluation, public and private institutions and innovations at different scales for 
transforming agri-chains towards sustainability transitions. 
This edition gathers about 250 participants from 39 countries. AC&SD 2016 owes a lot 
to the scientific and organizing committees for preparing the program, and particu-
larly to Brigitte Cabantous, Chantal Carrasco and Nathalie Curiallet for all the logis-
tics, as well as to our support team of Alpha Visa that we warmly thank for their help.
We wish us all a fascinating, successful, inspiring and enjoyable AC&SD 2016 and 
we very much look forward to its result and to the strengthening of both a scientific 
community and a community of practice to implement the outcome!!
Estelle Biénabe, Patrick Caron and Flavia Fabiano,
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